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us. Tlie-- birds af6 flying and
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now a new heaven and a : new
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miles wide. It is quite level,and mg cascade i over five hundred
is covered, but not densely, , with feet, and then another final pre- -
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zy height sbi've'HAr foi spots oooE and corner of the vallev.
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. ,h. n.tnnl drums. AlwaTg in position, btit changed to one of rarest " brightmidst of . it runs the beautiful I Falls come in is the rudest, wildm nthi-ri- i and comfortable to wear clover nn a niece of land vou STATKOFNOIfraCAROlA '
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to come out and look arher new waj expected in ' c6Uectihg theness and beauty. 1 : i. '
- 1 . , , .JMerced River, the course of est, most picturesque mountain

.-ti wi refer to thoe osihk taem. rena may maKe mat piece ncn ov
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the eyeas --it meanders among! not coneeive how nature can sur- - Indian "names have not been re

"working.
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recently, made jon ;the adminis-
tration is the; accusation Uiat the
President and his iadvisers - ad-minis- ter

the "in a
mere commercial spirit." That

verry Jittle, additional- -. expense y the,mother of a hne boy. ,Af--IJ.mdS.riiilrfjTTtinTTrR tained to designate all thesethe verdant trees. It is supplied pass it in a ; world where space Bul ifJ ai sooi as jCi.is: large ter admiring tho future President
ihe asked his' mother what shehas only three?diraensions. TowThe r Curs for Ctxarti. Weak Lung. Asthma, Indfr

siun, tnvanli'aiiu, ijihaustion. CVmhuunfr most by a r" half dozen streams that enough for a calf to bite it, you
come'rjlunsriu'? headlong in mad

directed from the Saperion, court of.
Granville countv, wherein J. M- -.

MK4eehee is plaintiff and jWfilliam.
T. 3andford As defead.tntjXthall. m,
jfonday, the ltt day of August, 187.,
self at;"theicourthonBe"' door- - in ihe.
townof OifowU-a- .the,,ri!fW, title
and interest of tdd defendant, il- -t

Ham T. Sandford which ''He held on'.'
tbwith January. 481 in a tract of,

turn stock unon it. and

places arid, objects jin nature 1

They ar6 so poetic, appropriate,
expressive, picturesque. Beside
them our American names' are

keen jtering rags of irock rent by fis-

sures, immense domes of granite had named him. Polly Wpbed: 'f rent Tree;Uh6ora rid chureh
leires.' ano! other 1tdVkhfcife

Xi rm now i r o- - -- orisown to other renio-ii-

TTk ljnrn KWnran-m- , r.nuiie Comvliuntm, and tu
d lioweU

ar dramrui UkkiiikI- - to crare who wou.d recorer
tnir eaithbytlje uid-.- ' AaKK'sGiSG2BTosKi

furv over the eranite walls, de kuai, luovuv'u" LpIokpIv irraed a 1 mmmer.. in iti a i u ou aa li aa u u in 4a - a a. lll.l u r -

scending with terrible din and J boulders piled on boulders, deep Yellville are not popular iu the
emocVia patty fvbfcUj is bent0s. Hiscox A Co., liB Wiliiau Btrset, 5. . r little cloihes for him I want you "otl previoosly tsse3Sed shtj

to vnania ? him.!'. Miss Susan the war. Vhite;,ebpre ! Urjia 1t tt nlnml rt flnaf. I r.wiiiftsj linrsrjnc into wild trnrtrp rough and commonplace Qtly
bheliasbeen refaute ' the name'ing sprayto the valley beneath. 1 lofty treesV tangled undergTowthi upon giving to the countiy R iaidt .Well. Pollv 1 will name backl preferring pbYrty tto 4heMARVELOUS

stead of improving your ot. jou
haveimpovished it, and at the
same time you have not, realized
one-Jia- lf the . benefit ,from it you
Wofild have ddn! had? you kept

of the valley-f-Yosemito'- .s which rifle itdjoihina'-lh- i fahdif of 'Josephs
0set)W4Kis3jLtt BeftjiHester, :

jx .it i. f .1 nn..a.(v- -.
It then cuts its awful way out oi leapinftpaseaes, plunging tor cneao ana emcientieaerai - govs him Andrew ; McDonald? after angeiof losing social1 standing

means,, the ''big . giizzly bear,thin fcranitfl-wa- li srden through I rents-r-an- d eveiythinor else thatnnrr .i .ern-roe- - - - Uie heroThe beautiful "Tu-lu-la-wi-- ak
of a hovel she was then accepting 'femplof menr.. uFlLl'lVcUy l thirtyUve ;fH" Werel HJ?id?&7wild eorsres and deep fissures in nature can do that is terrible the stock' cdtT ,and had ;inewed rearHnsn i Jakohns-lW- s;aIt was thi "commercial spirit"

tHaV elected-- . ij;oes Tleveland(Uushing Water) he-whil- e jaan . --fl rcueriv utiuiam uac wi.j. jthe rocks. About midway in the all thrown" together in wild con- -
msband, was sitting by-th-e neprouglifrfrbm a Bilthnoi 'cotton? tone'good crop'and'fed tQ.them
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